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L o c a l  N e I n  Brief flew Church fit
fliangum Tc Be 
Dedicated Sunday

|uuarie»-ac* c ia o  it  L. tennis
¡1$ S?"ascri"g A Seeks Office O f 

HiomanlessWedding iounty Sheriff
The Quarterback Club U spor E. L. (Jug) Dennis of Gorman 

-»ring a Woman leas Wedding to J  a» authorized The Messenger to 
i,i- tyeld Monday righ 1 tr\ rnounce his candi acy for the 

in thr-high school gymr ffice of Sheri of Eastland county
A musi.-al program and ot.h r< ubjcct to action of the D>mo- 
tertainment will he presented. -*ratic rimary.

The proceed", from the nights' Mr. Dennis, who is now serving 
entertainment will go Umar: paj a» constaDle of this prec. has been 
ing for the electric scort-bamr a resident of Eastland county 
which has t en installed in th« most of h-'s life. He hss operated 
gym Everyone is urged to lx a farm in the Gorman area for a 
Dresent as a pood pro r;.- v. ill numher of years

Kev. and Mra. H. R. Hall went 
to Oklahoma City Monday to at
tend the funeral ot Mrs. Halla 
young^|t hall brother w ho died of 
heart Mtouble age of 38
years*

ìbe Hall of Lovington. N. M. 
viited with his parents, Mr. and 
Ma. H Hall, last week.

Next Sunday, idbruary 7, the 
Mangnm Baptist Chlirc . i? plan
ning a special Dedication Service. 
Services starting with&he Sunday 
School hour will continue i ll da>, 
during which time th< bui 
ing will be dedicated. _ • ■

At noon dinner wil be s rveri 
' on.the ground” and "isi era are 
invited to attend.

Rev. Lee Fields, pastor of th 
church, will do the pri ng.

n-on Adams of Olton visited 
hh-aunt, Mrs. Will Lovell, Sun
day afternoon.

W. M. Medford and wife visit
ed her mother, Mrs. W. J . Stacks,

g t  Fort Worth Sunday.
<■ •v
/  P tt. Billy

*?Emer Walker and wife and 
Hen-y T/ivell and wife attended 
the i j t  Stock Show and Rodeo in 
Fort Worth Saturday and Mis. 
Low-■! remained for »  visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Euell Allison

ludder of CauiP 
'Hood spent t̂ ie wtek end with his 
parent«, Mw and Mrs. Ed \Ic- 
Guthlin, am ^fcthenne.

, Vi )ia Maddox and Mrs. 
liue of Fort Worth visited 
ftòme of Henry Hari and 

last week end.___________

Mrs. Bill- Cavanaugh and son 
Tison viH|f%14ier parent?. Mar- B« 
n Hays a4o family, lasi*’Vfe?V t S i
i

Mrs. S. Maxwell i« visitin 
her brother, Luther A la s, o 
Kerrville this week.

MOM Stubbli field and wife 
were in D'ort Worth Sunday.

,t ' ■ - . *l '•4 ‘ / *
Mrs. Fannie Bridges visited the 

Joe Bentleys of Eula last vyeok.-

^d\. Gilbert ha - returned 
•t*>D. La. where she at- 
he graduation exercise of 
, Bmoks Gilbert, at the' 
¡s Polytec' rye Institute, 
| f.nived hit B. A. degree

Mrs. S. E. Heath of Brad 
ited Mrs. J .  E. Turner and Mlv 
C. H. Jones and daughter last 
week.

Tonight (Thursday 10 p 
m. the Sophomore .da ? i? s-on- 
soring the “ Hillbill-' Hnyeide” 
show from K ER C , Eastland.

The show will be held in the 
high school auditor.ur. Admis 
sion will be 50c for adu and 25c 
for students and an y. rung of 
good entertainment it}  remised.

ev uruncr 
A i l o t i i i c n N

JV»t\ *n.fM rs. Henry Twe?dell 
Rising S ’arandM rs. Mildred 

V Odessa visited Zinn 
ii!lips op . wife last week.

Sam Gorman and wife of Abi«- 
lene pent the week end with her 
parents, Henry Underwood and 
wife.

Carbon captured it« second 
District 17-B basketball victory
in ?i.\ ou np? here Monday night 
t r i m D t a d e m o r a  5448.

i:irold
Hi"- icks paced Carbon with 22 
and 20 point.-, respectively I^roy 
N’abors was the sorer for Desde- 
mona with 14 

(• In a

in.it rp cati' -i blu..as 
• i d ^ea'-ut giovi 

ii.t von* ..I,1 at his 
in ini Eastlan 1 Cou-’y c?•

* 6ur! hU^iofea, wife and daugh-| 
ter, DaV Apyv of Odessa sjient the 
weel ^ni%|rl Mis p rents John 
Nic oiasiuv’ f mily, and all at 
u*nded th on g in g  at Fort Worth 
Saturday mg it, Offers in the 
party were Miss Jewel Mayhall of 
R a^»r. Totm rf N ichols and

Mrs. Charles McDaniel spent 
the week end with bur husband, 
Pvt. Charles McDaniel, *ho ts 
st itiored at Fort Bliss.

Staici Keluiu 
H air Attuo un 
B y  C c m n r v  * i i

. . i in rf
.;»uuii must be filed by r ob
li 'I ‘Hat ther the opera- 
' V itere»{«d
1! itment Ii-tt w st)*1' « U

in battle the Desde- 
hr’cd Cartjhn 44-»'M ip. CuftorJ fiilbertnnderwcrit 

a tonsilectoi/iy at Blackwell’s 
Hospital Tuesday and is doing 
fine.

wife of Eastlan
A bond refunding progrun? on 

outstanding bonds on the East- 
land County courthouse was an
nounced by the commissioners 
c -urt following a meeting held 
Monday. The refunding program 
will extend over a period of sev
en years.

Outstanding bonds on th e  
courthouse total $117 000 and 
savir s of $8,928 in interest 
charge? will be .ealui 1 under tht 
new program. The I i of the C 
N. Ruii Company o: Dallas w 
accepted by unanimous vote. Twi 
i>ther firms submitte bids.

The now interest rate under the 
refunding program will be 2.2 
per cent as compared with 3.5 per 
cent now in effect. The bonds 
were voted in 1927 d were re
funded in 1944.

County Auditor i rl O’Brien 
said that a $12,000 \ yment was 
due in March, and 1 aat another 
$13,000 payment would be made.

Attending the mi ting Mon
day were County udge John 
Hart and Commissi' ners B. M. 
Bennett of Gorman, Fiank Castle
berry of Eastland, Henry Carter 
of Risine Star and J. E. McCan- 
lies of Cisco.

I oO’ o r
I • Ii or. me from the 1 
I that the f pc; .. and th« 

h ’th sip n the ap-
jh  n, except in (.jitreme cpsps
t pmnlid ou* that the rai
,le did not set the allotr nt.
1 application is i ncepted .:.,i 
I to th. - ,te ff:cg whe* ’be

Frank Stoker Buys 
Eastland Business

ard -on an<^Mi?i P¡>tr+> f
C'-arDon witn 1« point* exch 

Virman ptavod ip th v: I 
Friday ni :h* winning i o’ i 

They play Oldon here Fr 
night.

R. O. Jaekaon and wife cf Ris
ing Star, Je?s McGaha and w!fe 
of StaJT, Clara Kuykendall and 
Vera Kuykendall ol Eastlafld vis
ited W. S. MoGaha and wife Sun
day.

Frank Stoker has bought the 
Linkenhoger Truok & Tr.i m 
Company in FastlAnd and stn c  
that the »''in“ personnel will be 
maintained in the shop. He in
vites yo i to visit him for any
thing in the International line.

i  was T
ut tha'

er ovirplants and h 
i n in excess of the 1 
, : ell iibll
i ot payment.

ut . rmers must - 
I v:ng requirements t< 1 
, for the new growi 

: the row. m o s t 
••• nc< m crowinu 
iro of the p ;.'1 five ' 

i r or operator mus’ not 
iterest in anniiio,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hendrix of 
['alias spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Tate, ■quired

Mary Green of Proctor spent 
the week end with home folks. A P. T. A. meeting will be held 

Thursday night, Februarv 11, in 
the school cafeteria. All patrons 
are urged to attend. a

which a 1954 peanut allotment 
has been established; he must ex 
pect to derive 50 per cent or more 
of his income from the farm: and 
all applications must be filed by 
February 5.

Mrs. Johnny Trimble visited 
relatives in Abilene this w*ek.

cida' and SaturdayMajestic
Box Office opens 4:45 p. m 

during week and 1:45 Eat & Sun

Drygoods, Groceries, market 
Feeds, Hardware And Implements 

We Strive To please You

45 Vears Of Service

Carboa Trading Company

Fri,-Sat. 
“Gun Fury” 
Rock Hu ¡sor 
Donna Reed

Sun. &1 r. 
“ Kiss Me Kate” 
Kathryn P-ayson 

Howard Keel

His Majesty O'Keefe1 
Burt Lancaster 

Joan Rice
CAPRON HADING- CO

1 >4»



T h e  Stele of Texa*

To an> S r i f f o r a a y  Caaatabla w ith in  

(hr  State at Teaaa- Greel iag:
\  ou  are hereby comman da J to

r  < ise to be published once each weak
■ four consecutive weeks, the Srat 

Kcation to he at least twenty sight
da is  be ere ika ratura day hereof, ia 
n newspaper pr inted in Eastland Ce- 
u ty, Teaaa. the acceaapanyirg eital 
i i of w h ich  the hereia below (el* 
ow ing is a true cepp.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATE OF TEXAS 

T> Homer Floyd Messimer, if 
.u. and the unknown heirs, 

wcutors, administt .'ors and le- 
i representatives of the said 

1 mer Floyd Messimen if de- 
ct tsed, and the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs of the said 
li.m er Floyd Messimer, if de

ed. Defendants, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
let Court of 

id County at the Court- 
e thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 

filing a written answer at or 
: it 10 o’clock A. M of the 

f;; st Monday next after the ex- 
,ration of forty-two days from 

tlu* date of the issuance of this ci-
■ ,t rt, same being the 15th day of 
M.-.reh A. D. 1954, to Plaintiff’s

I  Amended Petition filed in 
>n the 26th day of Jan- 

1954, in this cause,

Eastland Comity Home Demonstrationw

C o u n c i l  H a s  K t ^ i i l a r  M o n t h l y  M e e t

Firstt Amen

A D.
numK.rort *>
the docket
style?d Ola
planntiff vs.
Messimer, 1
Messimer 1
Li 11;y M Mi
Met k, L. C

of said court and 
Ola M. Barton, a Widow,

R Messimer, H. G. 
W L. Messimer, Mae

Thornton, a feme sole, 
k. & Husband M B. 
Messimer, James L. 

Messimer. Mary Messimer Drake, 
,nd husb .nd Curtis Drake, Clara 
Guest Messimer, a widow. Ruth 
Messimer, a feme sole, Homer 
Floyd Messimer, if living, and the 
unknown heirs of said Homer 
Floyd Messimer, if deceased, and 
the unkni in heirs of the un
known heirs of the said Homer 
Flo} : Messimer, and the un
known executors, administrators 
.nd legal representatives of the 
said Homer Floyd Messimer, if 
deceased. Defendants,

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to-

’ i
* “  V  a suit fo r  tresp ass!

ji tin surface and 10/<

• Ve'W i, 113 acres of land out 
of the J .  W. Johnson Survey 
l/3rd League. Abstract No. 
332, and BEGINNING at the 
S  E cor. " f  T. L. Tanner 100 
M n  tract; THENCE East 688 
vrs. to corner; T H E N C E  
North with meanderings of 
branch to N. C. Henderson’s 
N. W. corner; THENCE West 
945 vrs. to comer; THENCE 
South 815 vrs. to the place of 
beginning, and further al

leges defendant Homer Floyd 
Messimer has absented himself 
for more than seven consecutive 
years; that his place of residence 
and habitation is unknown; that 
under the Texas Law he is pre- 
umed to be dead, and plaintiff 

prays judgment, adjudging the 
s a i d  Homer Floyd Messimer 
to be dead and judgment for 
title possession a n d  damages 
against all named defendants, 
jointly and severally, a n d  
judgment against a l l  u n 
known heirs, executors, adminis
trators and legal representatives 

f Homer Floyd Messimer, if de- 
i eased, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If thi6 citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this wrik 
shall'promptly serve the same ac- 
c  nfltng to requirements of law, 
uhd the mandates hereof, and 

lake due return as the law cti- 
refct-

jkssued and given under my 
WBid and the seal of said court at 

ftland, Texas, this the28th day 
•f January A. D 1954.

\  Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 
*  91st District Court, Eastland 

yfljpunt r, Texas.
t. By Oletha Barker, Deputy.

v itattan By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T H E 5 T A r E  OF I E X AS

To (By Sheriff or nny C'onstnble with 
in the elate ei Texet -  Greeting.

 ̂eu are hereby cot intended to cause 
to be published once each week for 
Tour ceniecutive weeks, th« brat pub«

| licstion to be at least twenty eight 
j«)S before the return day thereof, in 

I a aewspaper pnated in Eastland Co* 
uni>, Te ias. the accompanying citât» 
ion, ol which the herein belew lollew 
i eg it a true eepy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To: Chas. W. Hardy. R. W. Rog 
ers, Geo. M. Hill, W. A  Harrison,
J  H. Gray, H. B. Freeman, T. L. 
Thompson, A. P. Coles. Mrs. Nellye 
B. Coles, a widow, Mrs. E. M Bell, 
a widow, J .  F. Coles, D. W. Ander
son. J. D Hume, C. V. Bouldin, E. 
F. Shotwell. Roy Black, C. H. Gar
ner. A. D. Linton, Sr., A. D. Lin
ton, Jr., S. H. Ellis, A. J .  Gardner, 
\V. H Thomson, Jessie Harris, M.
B Robertson. S. C. Wright, and J. 
r Hamrick, if living, and if dead 
the heirs, and the unknown heirs 
oi said above named parties, dé
tendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in East- 
land, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. oi the first Monday next after 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this ci
tation same being the 1st day of 
March. A. D., 1954, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on tnc 
Uth day of January , A. D , 1954, in 
this cause, numbered 21,726 on the 
docket of said court and styled: C. 
W. Lamkin and wife, Minnie Lam- 
kin, \S F. Eisenberg, surviving in 
dependent executor of the estate of 
W. L Eu wood, deceased, Bell Shu- 
gart Clayton, and husband. J. G. 
Ciajton, Lee Kirk, W. L. Andrus, 
Ben 1 Loyd, T. H. Carter, the 
heirs of B. L Park, deceased, E. 
L. Park W. E. Clements, the heirs 
of R W Williams, deceased, Rob
ert L. t ooner, the heirs of F. W. 
Townsend, deceased, the heirs of 
E. L Hale, deceased, J . L. Larry, 
the hells of J . L. Chapman, deecas

heîTs
oi PI iii

tsOCHS W. Hardy, R YV Ko, 
ers. Geo. M Hill, W. A. Harrison. 
J  H. Gray , H. B. Freeman, T . L 
Thompson. A. P. Coles, Mrs. Nellie 
B. Coles, a widow. Mrs. E. M. Bell, 
a widow, J . F. Coles, D \V Ander- 
son, J . D. Hume. C. V. Bouldin E 
F Shotwell, Roy Black. C. II Gar
ner, A. D. Linton Sr.. A. D Lin 
ton, Jr., S. h Ellis. A. J. Gardner, 
W H. Thonu ,ti, Jessie Harris M. 
B Robertson, S. C Wright, and J 
T Hamrick, if living. and if dead 
the heirs, anu the unknown heir.-, 
of said above named parties de
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Suit for the appointment of a re
ceiver for the undivided interests 
of the oil, gas and other minerals 
owned by the defendants, whose 
places of residences are unknown 
as provided in the House Bill No' 
110 now Article 2320b, Vernon's 
Civil Statutes of the State of Texas 
the lands in which said mineral in
terests are owned by said défend
ante being described as follows 
to-writ: A total of 562.8 acres of 
land out of the Thos. H. Mulrvne 
Survey, abst. No. 377, and the E 
f . Henry Survey, abst. No. 322 
fully described as tracts Nos 2 3’ 
6, & 7, in Deed from H D. Craw
ley, el al, to C. W. Lamkin, et u\ 
of record in Vol. 457, page 191' 
Deed Records of Eastland Countv’ 
Texas, reference to which is here 
made for a full description of said 
If“?, “ d «  more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this

»Tbgpdr re Roosevelt once said, 
. “In tie  Whitehouse you d not 

live; you are just Exhibit A.”

Brittany is a providence in 
. not England.

tBuren was the first 
be born a citizen of 
ta tes.

suit.
If this citation is not served with

in ninety days after date of its is 
suance. it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
■shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. and 
the mandates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs 

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at F , t 
land. Texas, this the 15th dav , r 
January. A D. 1954 

Attes: Roy L. Lane, Clerk 91,« 
District Court. Eastland Countv 
Texas * ’

T b »  C a r b o n  M o t s t a q « ,

Dated Thursday A t Carboj 
Eastland County, T«xqi]

Enured as second class matter]
the|Poet Office at Carbon, T* 

as under the act f Congies»! 
March 8rd 1879 

W. M.

Committee recommendations 
and standing rules wen the main 
items of business at the January 
meeting of the Eastland County 
Home Demonstrati n Council. 
Standing committees were ap
pointed by the council chairman, 
Mrs. H. C. Fridge, and they pre
sented their plans for the year’s 
work.

Council officers for this y’ear 
are: chairman, Mrs. H. C Fridge; 
vice-chairman, Mrs. Bill Tucker; 
secretary, Mrs. Marshall Berry; 
treasurer, Miss Willie Word. Mrs. 
John Love was appointed to serve 
as parliamentarian for the year

Mrs Mildred Crow, County H. 
D. Agent, gave a short introduc
tion on the functions of council 
for the benefit of new members. 
All the new members were then 
introduced to the group.

Standing rules of council were 
read and revised. The standing 
committees presented their rec
ommendations which will be 
voted on at the February meeting.

The THDA County Chairman, 
Mrs M. P. Farnsworth of Cisco, 
announced that the District TH 
DA Planning Meeting will be 
held in Hamilton, February 1. She 
also announced that the District 
THDA Convention will be held 
in Meridian, March 25 and 26. 
Delegates to the March meeting 
will be elected at February coun
cil meeting.

Mrs. Bill Tucker announced her 
candidacy for THDA District Vice 
president. Mrs. Marshal Berry, 
Mrs. Cora Plumlee, Mrs. R. W. 
Gordon, Mrs. M. P. Farnsw. 1 th, 
and Mrs. John Love will serve as 
her campaign committee.

Standing Committees for this 
year are: Finance — Mrs. Ber
nard Campbell, Mrs. R. W. Gor
don, Mrs. R. L. Justice; Year
book — Mrs. Lee Burkhead, Mrs. 
Joe Fleming, Mrs Cora Plumlee; 
EEE — Mrs. Carl Burns, Miss 
Willie Word, Mr W. C. Baker, 
Mrs. Jess Fluppen, Mrs. Leonal 
Hale, Mrs. Bill Tucker; Consumer 
Education — Mrs. John Love, 
Mrs. Herman Schaefer, Mrs. L. 
W. Leach; 4-H — Mrs. Marshal 
Berry: Mrs. Oral Davis, Mrs. J. 
T. Alford.

Clubsyepresented at the meet- 
were: Cheanty, Pioneer, Flat- 

wuoA Mi»**« V»lta,v. North Star.
Okra, Pleasant Hill ana Word.
Total attendance for the meeting 
was thirty-one.

Farm Activity Is 
Slow In State As 
W- inter Continues

Preparation of land for spring 
planting was getting under way 
in warm, spring weather early in 
the week but farm activity came 
to an abrupt halt as a blue north
er moved across the state late in 
the week. In the plains country, 
light snow, sleet and rain coming 
with the front were temporarily 
helpful.

Much more moisture will be 
needed, however, when moderat
ing temperatures start spring 
growth of wheat. Over the east
ern third of the state, soils were 
still wet from rains a week ear
lier. Flax in south Texas was 
making satisfactory development. 
Cotton planting for the 1954 crop 
started in the Lower Valley on 
January 20 and the annual race 
far ginning the first bale of cot
ton in the United States has start
ed

Harvest of commercial vege
tables continued active in all win
ter areas and development of 
hardy type vegetables for later 
season harvest was satisfactory. 
Condition of onions is very good. 
Supplies of most hardy type veg
etables are available in heavy 
volume.

Supplemental feeding or rough- 
age and cake was increased as 
light snow, sleet, and ice covered 
small grain fields and native pas
tures in the Plains and northern 
counties. In central and south
eastern counties the sharp tem
perature drop caused some draw
ing but stock recovered quickly 
as temperatures moderated at the 
end of the period. In the Plateau, 
and south Texas moisture was ur
gently needed to bring on winter 
grass, weeds and small grain pas
tures. Marketing of calves and 
yearlings from small, grain pas
tures continued active.

Andrew Jackson lived with his
they

Store Wide
Clearance

SALE
Is Now in Progress

Extra Special Values in 
Coats, S u its ^ e s s e s , Hats 

Skirts, B l o u s « L l  Sweaters 
Don't M i ^ n i s  Sale

Altmans
', / tSl L A N D . I

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting; Class tnstalation
wrecks Repaired

Wheel Balancing 
front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
motor Company

Yonr Banking Business 
is Welcome Here

E A S T L A ltD  R A T IO N A L B ANK
ft Good Sank To Ob Business With 

Member F .  0. I . 5.

Pay your subscription to 
The fltesensger flow
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W #f/i T ^ e  Basic Lighting Rules . . .

p°‘l lighting usually n 'it' mmv than |>cor 
iliti-' f!u ■ r  '• ' *:11! '.-i tor
W k  m

|t Provide better light • r east t '¡trim' with the 
proper size bulb for every lump in i/out home. 
Riiiht size bulbs eliminate eyi straiti caused by 
dim light from small size bulbs. *

2 .  t  rock* t in your home u ith the correct
size bulb Emptv sockets cut down the effi
ciency of lighting fixtures, and | m  the way 
for accidents in areas that require gô <! lighting.

3 .  \iu  i.
bull1 on hand. When you have ari immediate 
replacement foi rid bulbs, it - eas\ to keep 
even lamp and fixture in your home ready 
and workable.

Consult the chart in your dealer’s store or in 
our office for correct size bulbs for even room.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
L h SIÍWAKI. Manager

Specials
5 Piece Etinnette Suites

Only 39.50 Was 49.50 
Only 69.50 Was 79.50 
Drop Loaf Table 79.50 

Console Dining Table only 39.50

Also a large Selection of other furniture 

Will trade for your Old Sui*e Of Furniture

Higginbothams
Gorman, Texas

Sombrero Tamales— Quick and 
Flavorsome O veri Dish

Really fine eating, pardner, is 
this wonderfully delicious cas
serole of satisfying food which 
all the “cow punchers” in your 
family will praise and praise.
This quick oven dish is put to
gether in a matter of minutes. 
It is almost an “out-of-the-can- 
afTair" because the rice cooks 
while you get out the cheese, 
the tamales and chili con carne 
and light the oven. This “savory 
favorite” from the southwest is 
different enough to make a big 
hit with company, too, and you’ll 
find you won’t need to “lasso” 
any compliments for i t

INGREDIENTS:
1 — 15 ounce can or Jar 

of tamales and sauce 
3 cups cooked rice
1 — 15 Vi ounce can chill

con came with beans
% cup water
W lb. American cheese, sllred
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE: To make 3 heap
ing cups of white, fluffy per
fectly cooked rice:

1. Put 1 cup uncooked rice, 2 
cups of cold water and 1 tea
spoon of salt into a 2-quart 
saucepan and bring to a vig
orous boil.

2. Turn the heat as low as pos
sible. Cover the saucepan 
with a lid. Do not remove 
lid nor stir rice while it Is 
cooking.

8. Leave saucepan over this low 
heat for 14 minutes. Remove 
from the heat. The rice Is 
now ready to use.

For extra fluffy, tender, sepa
rate grains allow the rice to 
steam for an additional 10 min
utes — with heat oO, but with
out removing lid.
For extra convenience and econ
omy of time and effort, cook 
2 cups of nee, 4 cups of water 
and 2 teaspoons of salt — keep
ing the extra cups of unused 
ready-cooked rice in the refrig
erator In a covered container.
Use this rice as needed in quick, 
delicious and inexpensive soups, 
salads, casserole dishes, hot 
breads and desserts.
METHOD: Place the tamales 
and sauce in the bottom of a 
greased 2-quart baking disfi 
Top with the cooked rice. Pour 
the chili con carne over the rice.
Add the water. Place the cheese 
slices over the top of the chill 
con carne. Place in a 350*F. 
oven for 30 minutes or until 
the cheese has melted and the 
tamales, rice and chili con carne 
mixture is heated through.
If desired, save out three of the 
tamales and arrange them on 
the top of the cheese in the, 
shape of a sombrero. Do this 
about 10 minutes before the 
cooking time is over in order 
that these tamales may become 
hot v
This recipe makes 8 serving»

1 •
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Change O f Ownership

Dresses one Group 2.93
Dresses one group 5.00
Women Suits Linen & Wool 10.00 
Costume Jewelry 50c plus Tax 

And Many Other Items

»

I

Anderson 7s
South Side Square E is t la a d

——

Authorized Dealer

Span-0-Life
Heavy Duty Battery 

Guaranteed Lite of Car

Texaco Service Station
Oollin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, Texas

C U ith n u a td  

£ W i/ow

Alex Baulin a & Scat
Authorised Dealer 

Phone 24 Weetherferd, Texx«
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Locations Made 
To Drill Se\en 

Count) Oil Tests
The J  R. Lind No. 1 Sam Kim- 

inell is a new deep oil test for 
he Cisco area, and drilling on 

the wildcat several miles north 
f town was ready to start Satur

day after setting surface pipe. Lo
cation is in Section 87, Block 4. 
H&TC Survey.

In the East la; d County Regu- 
'ur Field, seven miles south »f 

stland, locations have been 
le f  r five ne v 1.300 f, t 

v1 15 — the Nos. 4 and 5 L. • 
Murrell in Section 29. B! , k 2, 
H&TC Sun e jn  an the1 N>'s 10, 
11 and 12 J  S. Turr.ir in Section 
30, Bi . k 2, H&TC Survej

We Appreciate your 
B U S IN ES S

T h e  Fireit
N a t i o n a l

B a n k
G O R M A N  T £ X A *

¿ember of Federal Deposit Insur 
un.-« Corporation.

First Baptist Church
G. W. Thoma. , pastor

Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11 K.K) a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Rayneal Baze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:00 p. m.

I
Nevada has a population of 91.- 

000, the smallest in the nation.

I Lets Get Acquainted j
I have limited number of locker boxes new empty.
If you have never used a locker !>ox or have not used one

since I have owned th locker plant, Jan 15, 1953, then I 
want you to try one for six months F R E E . I say F R E E  
because all you have to do is deposit $2 in the March of 
Dimes box on mv desk and will write you a receipt for six
months use of a locker box.

Try storing fc d in this box for -ix months and we feel 
that you will become a regular customer after you learn ho w 
econom cal it is to buy food in quuruty and store it for fu* 
ture use.

This otfer is good only as ¡ong as our limited supply of 
boxes last. Lloyd » hambers, t rozen Food Lockers,

Phone 125, Gorman, Texas—Adv.

Frozen Food Locker
Grocery and Market Gorman Tex

U

I

Dixie Drive-in
Hi-way 80—2 nii. east of Eastland 

Box office opens 6:30 
First showing 6:45 
2nd showing 8:45 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free 

Every Tuesday Is Dollar Night 
Fri-Sat 

"‘Arena’”
Gig Young 
Jean Hagen

Sun-M on-Tues.
“A Blueprir-iFor Murder” 

Joseph Gotten 
Jean Peters

Methodist Church
Rev. H. R. Hall, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 
Evening Services

11:00 a m
6:30 p m

King Theatre
Gorman. Texas

Thursday
Friday

“ War Arrow”
Jeff Chandler

Church Of Christ
We vite you to come be with 

us Mich Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Sheerer Minister

Bible Study 10 .-00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m,

' Lord • Supper 11:40 a. m
Voung people’sclass 6:30 p. 
Presetting 7:30. p. m

Saturday
"Pistol Packing Mama’* 
plus “Vigilante Terror” 

W ild Bill Flliott

Sunday Monday 
“ The Voonlighter” 
Fred Me Murray 

‘Treasure Of Sierra Madre 
Humphrey Bogart

Robert Fulton painted port 
before he became an inventor]

Joy Dri e in
Cisco & Eastlan Highway 

Fri. Sat \ 
“Arena” |

In Technicolor 
Gig Young 

"Clipped Wing” 
•owery Boys

Sun. Mon 
"Devils r anyon” 
Virginia Mayo 

"Combat Squat”
John Ireland

•P

Wed. & T h jr s
‘All The Brother- Were G alijnt” 

Robert Tayjor 
Ann Blythe

__ 1

Notice
«•>»

! have opened a Gulf Service
Station in Gorman, 

and invite you to visit us for
Auto Service When in Gorman
Prepared to wash &  grease your Car

Curtis Spence

p

notice
Ulatch and Jewelry

Our years of experience en
ables us to g. e you prompt 

and courteous service.

Elbert Denton
Gorman, Texas

Hou ewivss Address adveitising
postcard-. Must have good hand
writing. LINDO, Watertown.
Mass.

Notice
You can pay your city taxes at 

the Dixie Drug Store. See Wade 
White, city tax collector.

Or C. M . Cleveland
f  o p t o m e t r i s t

406 Reynolds Bldg. 
Cisco, Texae Pho^e 653

Specials
Straight from the factory -N o  

middle-man profit. 710x1.* white 
sidewall, 516.00 pius tax and ex 
change. 670x15 black, ¡?12.& 
plus tax and exchange.

Above 2 price* at present only
11 sets of seat covers up to ‘42 

model Fords and Chevro ets. Loti 
of seat covers for older model cars 

'.while they last $5.00aset. A large 
supply of tractor tires $17 to $30. 

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

WANTED -  Your^ rW  tresses t > 
renovate, or to r ^ into inr.er- 
-pring. Make n« :ot*en and 
lenerspring mattresses. Prices 
i „»asonable. Prompt service.

Pritchard Mattress Co 
DeLeon, Texas I’ho.3841

Tue- Wed Thurs. 
Escape From To t Bravo” 

William Holden 
"Mission Over Korea” 

John Hodiak

Notiee
Star Hatchery’s fine chicks 

will oegin hatching February 8th. 
Hatches each week following. 
Write for prices or come to see us 
before you buy chicks this spring. 

Star Hatchery 
Baird, Texas

Ask Us About Our Feeder 
* Finance Plan how £ I

•- !«.• .cauv

t n e  o v f  of ©very 7 tu rke y* in U .S .
U  P U R IN A -M D !

120 ,0 0 9  Turkeys on Putins Plan average

4 lb of Feed, Per Pound Gain! 

Wilson Feed and Seed Co

Political
\mioimccmcnts

The Messenger is authorized
I u.-al candidates for

the Eastland County Democratic-
primary as follows:
For Countv Superintendent:

CARL ELI IOTT
Seving First Full Term 

Candidate For Second Full Term
H R ( P O P ) GARRETT

For District Clerk:
ROY L LANK

Re election
JOHN fi. NICHOLAS 

For Sheriff:
J. F. (FRANK) TUCKER 

Re-election 
J . B. WILLIAMS 
ELL CJUQADENMIt

For County Clerk:
JOHNSON SMITH 

Second Term

For County Treasurer: 
RICHARD O. f*OX

Re-election

notice
Lovely material.-» by the yard 

Jeanette’s Shop 312 8. Seaman 
’ Eastland, Texas 
Tailor made be ts 75c 
Button holes 5c each

fo r Sale
Slightly Used deep well jet 

pump. Bargain. -  Call 755w2, 
Eastland, Texas.

Inspection
Time

Have Your Car Inspected Today
C 4 Homer Garrison, Director of the Texas Department 

of Public Safety insists that every car in Texas must be in
spected, so why delay?

This remirds us that while you have until April 15 to com 
ply with the law, that delay is dangerous

Official Inspection No 272

Smith Bros
Gorman Texas

% '

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
STANLIY VVBBR

Re-elfft rr
F. r Countv Judge:

J o h n s , h a r t
Reelection

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
B M.RRNNETT

Reelection

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Yonr Cleaning To

Pools Dry Cleaners
South Lamar St, Eastland

\


